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MEXICO MUST

PAY DAMAGES

TO AMERICANS

Vnltti State Will Hold TJiaz Govern-

ment Responsible for Lost of

Life and Injuries.
to

rr-Aty- a WILL BE PRESENTED SOON

Source of Bullet Will Make No Dif-

ference in MatteT.

EfSTJRRECTOS ACT WITH PURPOSE

Jlebels Believed to Plan an Entangle-

ment with America.

MOVE IS SHREWDLY EXECUTED

Defenders of Town Forced to Fire
Toward Douglas.

NEGLIGENCE WILL BE PLEADED

)t XVill Be Contended that Borne
the Victims Unnecessarily El-pos- ed

TkraielfM ia Order
to See the riant.

WASHINGTON, April U.- -A force of
thirty men and a TUaxim gun from the
British man-of-w- ar Shearwater were landed
In San Quentlne, Mexico, to protoct that
town against a threatened attack of

The revolutionary movement,
however, did not materialize and the
Hrltlshera end the gun were withdrawn.
Tills, the first actual landing of forelirn
forces on Mexican aoll In connection with
the present revolution, was reported to
the State department today in a telegram j

from I'nited States Consul Echmacker In
JOnsenatla. The telegram did not state
Just when the landing occurred.

"WASHINGTON. April 14.-- The Mexican
government, according tu the view at the
Mate department, will be held accountable
for the loss of life and Injury to Ameri-
cans of Douglas, Arts., during the fight
ing between federal and insurre tos at
Aius I'rteta yesterday. ISO mailer wnemer
the fire of the federals or that o'f the lnsur-
rectos inflicted the injury. It will be the
federal government to which the United

'States will look tor repatetlon.
'

As soon as official reports of the fight-
ing and the caaualtiea sustained by Ameri-
cans shall have been received, reprrsenta-tlon- s

will be made to the Mexican govern-

ment. It Is said, and In due course, the
claims of those injured will be presented.
It Is said that In some cases Mexico will
have a counter claim of contributory neg-
ligent on the ff of the Injured Amert-citti- s.

'That there will be some justice In
such a conte.ntlou Is argued fi'om the fact
that the Americana took their stand In
such close proximity to the fighting aa to
place their liven In jeopardy. On the other
hand, 'many of the wounded sustained
their hurts while In pursuit of their usual
business In the streets or buildings of
Dougla.

Rebels Palaa shrewdly.
The shrewdness of the lnsurrectos In

making their attack from the north of t

Agua I'rieia so aa to force its defenders t

to fire toward Douglas has aroused com- -

inent here. 'They are helloed to have I

rciogniaed the possibility that such a
movement might result in complications
and the entanglement of the Mexican gov- - I

ernment with that of the United States. !

.Avoiding to the unofficial telegram, -- 60 j

revolutionists were pitted against ai&ty '

federals in yesterday battle at Agua
( iiviB, tut? riiKiaariiit'iil uninK l wo nuurs. '

Twelve lehels were killed and sixteen j
wutindcd. The federal lots was seven killed
and seven wounded. I

i
'

MORK TALK AIIO I T I'KACB

loforoaal i ommlsatoa of Mrllraa
Baaiueae Mem at Wash lnatea.

WASHINGTON'. April 14. Willi In ap-
pearance here of an Informal neace com
mission of business men from Mexico City i

and the establishment of telcraphlo
between Dr. Vasquea Gomes,

hcml of the revolutionist agency here, and
Francisco 1. Uadero. the rebel leader In

Continued on Second Page )
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Stolypin Defends
His Policy Before

Council of Empire
Saya Order Was Due to Extraordinary

Conditions and Challenges Right
of Council to Question It.

RT. PETERSBURG. April 14. The coun-

cil of the empire today heard ITemler
Stolypln's explanation In regard to the In-

terpellations attacking tho government
which the council adopted In solemn sea- -

elon April , following a discussion devoted
critlelHm of the government's action In

promulgating the Zemstvo bill by Imperial
prerogative during an artificially crratee
recess of the council and the Duma.

The prime minister In a forty-mtn-

speech, denied the right of legislative
bodies to examine Into the nature of the
extraordinary circumstances which were
the motive for the Issuance of legislation
by Imperial prerogative In accordance with
paragraph S7 of the fundamental laws of
the empire.

The determination of such circumstances,
M. Stolypin declared, was subject to the
sole competence of the monarch, based on
the representations of the cabinet. The
government contends that extraordinary
circumstances may precede dissolution or
adjournment of the two legislative cham-
bers, which Is an Indisputable prerogative
of the crown, the premier continued, and
the government maintains the Interpreta-
tion placed on paragraph 87 of the funda-
mental laws by the council of the empire
Is wrong and lnacceptaole.

Returning to the circumstances obliging
the government to resort to paragraph 8

when Imperial legislative measures were
threatened, M. Stolypin said the rejection
of the Zemstvo bill by the council of the
empire meant the wrecking of the Rus-

sian national policy.
After Premier Stolypin had concluded

his speech, an order of the day declaring
that the theses of the Interpellation had
not been shaken by the prime minister's
explanation was passed, by a vote of 99

to 63. The vote just failed of a two-third- s

majority, which would have Imposed sub-

mission of the matter to his majesty.
Count Olsufleff. In closing the debate, de--

clared It was useless to enact laws If the
ministers played cards with them.

Principal Davisson of
Agricultural School

Dies Very Suddenly
Acute Peritonitis Takes Leading Pro- -

fessor of Nebraska Agricultural.
Institution.

i From a Staff Correspondent.!
LINCOLN. April K.

Davisson. principal of the university
school of agriculture, died this afternoon
after an acute attack of peritonitis of less
than twenty-fou- r hours. T'rof. Davisson
was taken to the hospital latt night and in
spite of all that several attending physi-

cians could do gradually grew worse until
the end.

According to friends; the. university ninn
had not been In the best of health for some
time past, but the nature of bis trouble
had never been considered serious.

The deceased professor had been head
of the school, of agriculture for the lasj
fifteen years. He was a power in hla
work and was popular with students as
well as university authorities. He was
born In Indian fifty-fou- r years ago end!
received most of his education In that
stste, being a graduate of the Indiana
Mate Normal school. He Is survived by a
widow, his only child having died several
years ago. ,

Senator Reed Will Aid
Hyde Prosecution

"
Law Firm of Which He is Member is

Retained by Members of the
Swope Family.

KANSAS CITY. April 14.- -It became
known today that Tnlted Wales Senator
James A. Reed and his law partner.
Thomas A. J. Martin, will be employed by
members of the. Swope family to assist
the state liv the second prosecution of Dr.
B. C. Hyde, charged with the murder of
Thomas H. Swope. These lawyers as- -

lted the slate in the first trial of the
physician. John II. Atwood, formerly a
member of Senator Heed's law firm, who
alsn aslKied at the first trial, will not
take part lu the next trial, according to
present arrangements.

The employment of Penator Heed may
dt-U- the next trial, as the senator will
remain In TYashlnKton until the special ses-

sion of congress adjourns. ,

Detective Charged
titi I ir p w r !

Gilbert Perkins of Indianapolis Ac

cused of Trying to Extort Money
from Strong

PlTT?RI'Ri3. April 14 Gilbert Terkins.
head of the Perkins Union Pete, live
iiu..i.'V k Iia mlfl, ill inn V.'ulfr av at.
riMt.l in Indianapolis. chaiKed with using

I f .1 ki.'.a mail. t.-- flfrnll,i h.'.fik.

of seiid.r u (tier to Charles L. i

'Strong of File. tiiiunOI lg I'M0 or his
hiuiic or fiuiiih mausol"in wou'd be blown '

up, returt.wl to Pittsburg tud iy. Il rc- - j

I fum-- to tall, on the m .tivr. i

j A on;'i fiii'f w s. be'.. I l. - e nn thr case
I today in the ofr.ee of !'.- -, offiic Insieitcr,
, Ufiirne . I'raiKbeHil. I n.t-r- t Attnr- -

rf Joi n II. JeV..ui s en ' awed with the
' imp tors or ne t ae.

EDITOR IS BURNED TO DEATH
, ;

ofMrr n, Mmn u li lUrd en Mne i

i Cents a Day Catchrn Fire
While lie U Astern.

I

I '
, Cl.AflMONT. N. !! . April I

! H. nrv fiorv. rtitnr of The Narrative, '
' wf,:iiv publication, met a lia-ri- c fulo to-- !
, dv w, pN1 .,., Iv as,(.e on , .,,,
I fire from an overheated stove romitiuul- - j

J catct to Me furniture and huru-- d Mm to;
clctttll. lorv livrii alone 111 III uev nit r ;

' t.iflce and. according his own suite- -

n eiu. in led on ceil a day. He nit T

' J tar oi nn- -.

I Kansas Officer 4. ore for Rubber.
M AHVSVIl.l.i:. Kan.. Aiuil 14 Deputy

l cm r ii .vwu r itii ri'i iiNni. inf.. id
d Willi rc.iusition pai-rr- n for the return
h.ie of Dan Carnev. wanted for mHiki- -i

I eonipllci: v In tna robbery of the licallln
! ite bank in November. 1IA Carney Is In

jail
ig In Portland unaer sentence vr earry-butgi- ar

tools.

PUBLICITY BILL
TASSESIN HOUSE

Democratic Party Meets First Serious
Trouble During Discussion of

Rucker Measure.

REPUBLICANS NARROWLY BEATEN

Minority Party Gets Rid of Most
Important Amendment.

CONGRESS CANDIDATES TO FILE

Must Show Expenses in Both Primary
and Election.

PUBLICITY BEFORE THE ELECTION

C ommittees Mast File fttatrmeals Tea
Days Before Yotlnar Darin De.

bate Good aya Moraran Aided
Democrats la Iowa.

WASHINGTON. April 14.-- The democratic
party met its first serious trouble In the
house of representatives today. At the close
of a session marked by the activity of in-

surgents in the democratic ranks, by reason
of which the republicans narrowly mlesed
scoring a triumph, the house passed the
Rucker bill for publicity of campaign con-

tributions before election.
The fight arose over the extent to which

publicity should be applied. But for the
vigorous and continued use of the demo-
cratic party whip an Important republican
amendment extending publicity to the In-

dividual receipts and expenses of candi-
dates for congress, would have been re
tained In the bill when It finally passed.

Aa it was. the amendment was aHnnt-- ri

over the protest of the democratic leaders,
by the support of fifty-tw- o democrats who
voted with the solid republican strength.

Resort to a parliamentary move enabled
the democrats later to get rid of the amend-
ment; but twenty-eigh- t of their number
refused to change their attitude, and stuck
with the republicans in opposing the demo-
cratic majority.

The Rucker bill passed finally by a unani-
mous vote, but only after a stormy scene.
The amendment offered by Representative
Jackson, a new republican member from
Kansas, required all candidates for con-
gress Jo file statements of the source and
use of their Individual campaign funds. In
both the primary and general election, 'fie
amendment met Instant support from the
republican side and encountered the opposi-
tion of the democratic leaders.

The Rucker bill, as finally passed, makes
more stringent the campaign publicity law
passed In 19W. That law requires publicity
of funds after election. The Rucker bill
will require publicity of funds by the cam-
paign committee ten days previous to elec-
tion and the filing of supplemental state-
ments every three day thereafter until
elerion day.
, The Rpcker bill limited publicity of cam-
paign expenditures to sums of I10O or (over,
but Mr. Rucker accepted, an amendment
of Mr, Kopp, republican of Wisconsin, re-
quiring the publicity, of all payments In
sums of $10 or over for campaign purposes.
Throughout the debate Perry Belmont,
piesldent of the Natloal Publicity Law
association and a former member of the
houe, occupied a aeat on the floor.

Representative Good of Iowa a used a
small sensation during the debate on the
Ji ! I k ,T hill hv rinfloflnfl, . V. .. . . I. - I .

... 1Kr... , "' : ,a,B"
me uoiuwruiic cam-

paign fund In Iowa was "confidential man
for .1. F'ierpont Mijrxan Co." 1T nirt
W. C. Beer, a former resident of Iowa, had
made the contribution. He urged an amend-
ment of the law that would show the true
source of all contributions.

Representative Good said that Beer's
contribution was made t- - the democratic
national committee.

ANTI-SPEE- R DEMOCRATS

ARE VOTING FOR ADAMS

Switch to Former l.orrrnor Falls to
Rrtik the Deadlock la

Colorado.

PEN V Kit. Colo., April
democrats again switched today in the
vote for I'nited States senstor, csstlng
their ballots for frmier Governor Alva
Adams. Republicans voted for V. O. Roof.
No election rcMilted.

Following Is the result of the vote:
Democrats --Adams. SI; Ppcer, 27; Maupin,

1; Ward. 2; Martin, 1.

Republicans Roof, .12. Necessary to
elect. 51.

Mayor ftpenr of Denver today wrote a
letter to each of the twenty-eigh- t members
of the legislature who have been support
ing hie candidacy thanking them for their
support and asking lis continuance, aa he

j said ho was more than ever confident of
! election. In spite or tne campaign or

SKaiiiKt me.
In his letter the mayor bitterly de- -

rovmces former Senator Patterson.
"Tliis legislature will not adjourn with

out electing a United States senator. says
Major Spter In his letter.

f

VVlin lYilSUSe 01 IYiail3"'l" directed

Family.

Omaha
W. W. Keen. statlonn.ter of the

Omaha I'nion station, who was pre-

sented with a gold medal by Ih

I'nion Pacific for having the bint
kept Mai ion of the stations on
the line, Is one of the
lu railroad work. He has been lorty-fou- r

years in (he business, thirty-tw- o

of which have been spent with
the I'nion Pacific. He started bin
career with the Chu ato Alton,
as a brakeman.

Mr. Keen has been SIHlliinmaster
at Omaha four years, and In that
time tlie Omaha station has been in
perfect conitiitnn snd lecdved a
iii4! k of l'l. at three of tin four an-

nual tnspt i lions. The noli medal
vrhl. h he rrctlveil for the bcM sta-
tion ill l'. has bud twu bais added
to it. lam for I'l'J and one tor r.ui).

The next lst station lat tar ws
So' ah Omslia. with a mark of i

"The honor is not all mine for the
bsl conditioned station," the vet-

eran tallroader remarked Fndu.i.
"All the Omaha foice tsks piiile In
our building and we are gnlng ader

the .lll medal. ' ,

'.'- 1-
'

From the Cleveland Leader.

MARTIAL LAW AT MUSCATINE

Four Companies Sent Because of
Button Makers' Strike.

PROTESTS ON SPECIAL OFFICERS

Allegation Made laaeeesaary lira-tall- ty

I'sed --Telearroma ResTla-terl- aa

Objections roar la
on roveraor.

MCSCATINE, la.. April law
lt In effect in Muscatine today following
a' proclamation issued last evening when
enraged button workers, angered by the
presence and drastic methods of Imported
special officers, surrounded the Commer-
cial hotel, where the latter were quartered,
and threatened them with violence.

This morning Company C, the local mi-

litia organisation, was mobilized and put
Into service. Later Company B of Daven-porte- d

arrived and also the militia com-
pany from Washington.. The militia com-
pany from Iowa City ia enroute here.

Everything is quiet In Muscatine this
morning and the workers are Inclined to
welcome the presence of the militia In
preference to the Imported special officers,
who left the city early today.

At a great union rally held f its hi
the most vehement protests Were made
against the actions of the special officers,
who In disturbances at the factories! yes-
terday afternoon used their clubs, several
bystanders being among those hurt.

One of the victims, a little girl, who wan
severely hurt when the special officers
cleared the streets, was reported last night
to be dying and this rumor greatly added
to the anger of the crowds.

Sheriff Vanatt, though issuing a procla- -

matlon thla morning in which he declared
he --would put the city under "military law,"
stated .that martial law had not yet been
lormany aeciarea ana wouia not De until
he had received the proper legal advice.
Troops are guarding the local lactones and
policing the districts where It Is believed
trouble would be most likely.

Major Oeneral Bell, commanding the de- -

I tachment of state troops here, at 2 o'clock
Issued the following statement to the pub
lic:

'For the benefit of all concerned, orders
have been Issued prohibiting the forming
of crowds. The people will not be allowed
to congregate and will be kept moving.
All persons committing breaches of the
peace, doing injury to persons or property
will be dealt with according to the law."

Proteata Poor ia on Carroll.
DKS MOINES, la., April 14. (Special

Telegram.) Chicago socialists combined to-

day to pour upon Governor Carroll pro-tex- ts

against his action in sending state
troops to MuHcatine to put down the riot-
ing there between striking buttonmakers
and the special policemen went from Chi-

cago and St. liuis. according to word re-

ceived in lHa Motucs this' afternoon.
Labor union men, too. Joined ill the pro-

tects and a Irikc number of telegrams of
protest were sent to the executive here.

Among those who wired Governor Car-
roll were J. Mahlon Barnes, national sec-

retary of tlie socialist party, and K. N.
serretary of the Chicago Federa-

tion of Iibor. IV. ih declared it was Car-roll'- a

duty to "apprehend the armed thug,
imported from Chicago, who first dis-

turbed the peace."
Information from Muscatine Is that all

is quiet there since the arrival of Adjutant
General Ix)gan and three ouialde
panie.t of militia.

Station Master
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Gold Medal Goes to the

That Jarring Note

Body of Murdered
Man Found in Hollow
Tree, Head Downward

Mystery Surrounding Disappearance
of Daniel Bonner of Tulsa, Okl.,

is Partly Cleared Up.

TULSA. Okl., April 14. The body of Dan-
iel C. Bonner was found today In a tree,
head downward, a few miles from here,
where It had been, It la believed, for the
last two months.

Bonner had been shot twice In the head
with a rifle of large caliber. He disappeared
two months ago.

Bonner was the owner of a team and cab
and was well known here. Two months ago
he waa engaged to take a stranger Into the
woods on a hunting trip. He never re-

turned. He had no relatives here and no
particular ofrort was made to locate him.

It la believed that Bonner waa first acci-
dentally shot by the man with whom he
Waa hunting. There Is a squirrel nest In

the top of the tree and it is supposed that
Bonner climbed the tree to' frighten the
squirrels. It la believed that the stranger
In shooting at a squirrel hit Bonner. Bon-
ner, fell, Jt I supposed, and his oom-panirr- nt

believing he waa fatally hJirt. fired
again, to end his suffering.

It became known today that Bonner's
team and cab were left by a stranger with
a farmer several miles from the of
the tragedy. The man said he would call
for the rig the next day, but he never came
back.

The man who went hunting with Bonner
has since he-- Identified. He Is a reel-de- nt

of Missouri. It Is said, and a man of
considerable wealth

Slayer of John Ortz at
t i t V Ct JJjOSt UaDlU OUrreUQerS

John Howard Driven to Ranch by
Lack of Food and Tobacco-- Will

Plead Self-Defens- e,

LANDER, Wyo.. April 14. (Special Tele-
gram.) Almost worn out with traveling
over the mountains on foot, famished with
hunger, but suffering most of all because
he had had no tobacco to roll a clgaret
for three days, William Howard, who shot
John Ortiz, a saloonkeeper, at Lot Cabin
last Sunday, went to the Worden ranch
on Riidger creek yesterday and surren-
dered to Thomas O. Smith, superintendent
or the William I.uma mine, who was
searching for him with a po;e. Howard
was brought to Lander and lodged in jail
by Sheriff Johnson. He will plead self- -

defense, alleging that OrUit attempted tos
shoot him when he demanded money that
he had left at the saloon for safe keeping.
Ortiz was shot twice through the lung, but
the bullets were removed and he has a
chance fur lecovery. Howard Is an old-tim- e

oowpuncher, who has worked in thl
section for twenty yearn and has always
borne a good reputation.

Escaped Bank Robber
Captured at Nelson

George Reed, Who Broke Jail at Mon-- 1

mouth, 111., Arested by Sheriff of
Nuckolls County, Neb.

GALF.SBl'Rlt,' HI., April 14 Sheriff Yi- -

I'.itnck of .Monmouth. 111., received a trl- -

rsrani this morning from the sheriff at
Nelson. Neb., that Crcorge Kecd. the

hsnk robber. hnd ben captured.
Reed a ml an Hciomplice. Carroll, broke
jail at Monmouth, where the were being
hid for their Swan Creek hank robbery.
It was evident that their cm hoc had been
made by perilous breaking a hole through
the wall of the Jail from the oulMile. Fiis- -

I'Htrlrk and a deputy leave this afternoon
for Nebraska. j

Kccii : alto wanted by the Kansas
He N believed io be one of a

gan,' (hat has successfully robbed thirty- - i

two banks throughout Kansas, .Mis'-our- i

and Nebraska.

FOUR FISHERMEN ARE LOST

Party that l.rf tTaao Harbors, Mian '

Two Wfflu tsii is Not
Heard From. t

i

TWO II.MIHOIO ...inn., April 14 -- It is j

fca.-c- thsl four I'ltiiermen. Olio Olson.
Unite Johnson. Nels Hwanson and Haroldj
Olso.i. have he.-- loft on l.ske Superior.'
The pai iv left i o liariHirs in the tlitrty'
loot gaso'lne fiNliing lumt "I lver ' on Man h
CI. bound foi lle I!oale. where they had
planned to fish during the summer The
host was hist beard of at tlrand Mrals. j

which it jiached April I. I iider fav-- j

jorahlc i ond:lion" the trip could be made I

fiom io Harbors to Isle llovale In four,
jriav. As the Isist has nol been slf litcd.

ll la bellrv ed to bs lo.t.

TWO HUNDRED ESCAPE FLAME

Womer and Girls Employed in Burn
. ing Factory Rescued.

UNIDENTIFIED BODY RECOVERED

CoafllctlasT Reports of Deaths Fire
man Injured Woman I.eapa from

Second Floor aad la Picked,
t a I'nronarloaa.

KT. LOU18, April 14.W.TWO hundred girls
and women employed In a shirt factory
on the seventh floor of a Washington
avenue building made their escape with
the assistance of firemen down the fire
escape following an explosion and fire
late today on the third floor.

One woman leaped to the sidewalk from
the second floor and was picked up un-

conscious. A general alarm aws sounded.
The body of an unidentified man was

taken from the third floor by firemen
at S:n0 o'clock.

Rumors to the effect that many women
and girls perished are not verified and
are discounted by the statements of the
firemen and their chiefs, who have been
battling with the flames Inside the walls.

An unidentified fireman was struck by
flying timbers and seriously Injured. At
the city hospital It was found he had a
fractured skull.

A patrolman was one of the first to
reach the scene. He climbed to the second
story of the building and Instructed the
frantic women and girls not to Jump.

Several firemen were overcome by smoke.

DANIEL O'REILLY IN COURT

Lawyer Charged with Receiving;
Stolen Seearltlea Will Plead

ot tialltr.

NEW YORK, April 14. Daniel O'Reilly,
former counsel for Harry K. Thaw, who
was Indicted yesterday on the charge of
receiving property known to be stolen,
surrendered himself at the district attor-
ney's office today.

The charges against O'Reilly followed the
return of Ji,0 In securities stolen from
Aaron Bancroft, a stock broker, who was
robbed of tSo.OOO worth of securities early
last month while he waa taking them to a
safety deposit vault. O'Reilly was indicted
on statements made by Frank Plass. who
was arrested recently on the accusation
that he was concerned in certain develop-
ments of the robbery.

Abram Levy, attorney for O'Reilly, said
his client got up from a alck bed to come
to .ourt.

"We ran say that he Is Innocent and that
e stand ready to prove It, said the

attorney,
O Hellly was released In 15,000 ball. Plesd- -

)ng to the indictment was fixed for next
Wednesday.

Inspector Russel said this afternoon that
he expected to hear at any moment that
his detectives had arrested two well-know- n

crooks who knocked Mr. Bancroft down t

and stole the securities. '

They were identified by the aged banker
from photogiapl.s in the rogues' gallery
at police headquarters, but are at present
out of town. There whereabouts Is known,
howeier.
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SECOND BATTLE

AT AGUA PRIETA

IS 111 PROGRESS

Important Gateway to United States

Scene of Another and Bigger Fight
Between Federals and Rebels.

PRESIDENT TAFT DRAWS LINE

Chief Executive Says No More Skir

mishes on This Side.

BULLETS FLY ACROSS THE BORDER

Mexicans Surrender at Request from

American Army Officers.

ONE AMERICAN DEAD. EIGHT HURT

Daagnter at Clerk raveatloa Is

Wonaded Crowd Watches the
Fight from Castoma Hoaao,

Careless af Danger.

AGUA PRIETA, Mex., State of Sonora,

via Douglas. Arls., April 14 The expected
battle opened Just west of Agua Prleta at
1:46 o'clock this afternoon, the federal de-

tachment engaging the rebel garrison at
Agua Prleta. The federals are imlng ma-

chine guns.
At 1 o'clock two long clouds of dust

marked the approach of two federal armies
coming from the west. These were about
four miles apart, traveling the main road,

from Naco, and were then about nine miles
from here. It was believed the force In

advance waa the federal army of Cananea.
Five hundred rebels, under Juan Cabral.

swung in behind the federal forces In an
effort to get them between the 301 rebels
In Agua Prleta and this rear attacking
party.

Crowds Wtoh Klnht.
Crowds began to flock to the American

customs house to witness what promised
to be a battle many times the magnllmli-o- f

that of yesterday. Americans lined the
bouse tops with glasses watching the ad i

Vance of the two armies.
Troop I of the First cavalry, stationed at?

Ban Bernardino,-arrive- to strengthen the
American troops. All ambulances were
ordered out. All business places In Doug-

las were closed.
From Agua Prleta It was apparent tMt

th erebel forces of Juan Cabral were hold-
ing the federals at bay In the mountains
of Agua Prleta, while other In sur recto de-

tachments hurried by on forced marches
to Join the garrison at this place. The
advance guard of Halazarla, Harris's force.
of 800 men, consisting of 100 cavalry, rod
at top speed Into Agua Prleta at 2;30. These
announced that the main body of Garria's
command would be Here before night. The
rebels In Agua Prists, with these reinforce-
ments, now numher BOO men.

Taft Issues 1 HI mat am.
WASHINGTON. April 14 -- President TaXt

la determined that battles between Mexican
federalists and lnsurrectos shsll not be
fought on Amerlcsn soil. He Is equally
determined that the lives of American non-- .
combatants shall not be endangered by
the forces of President Plas and those or
General Madero. Future combats between
the rebels and the forces of the Mexicsti
government must no', be fought out so rlos.)
to the American line aa to put In jeopardy
the lives and property of American.

Through the State department the presi-
dent tonight notified the Mexican govern-
ment that it must see to It In the future
that no such unfortunate incident as that
of yesterday at Agua Prleta. near Douglas,
Arts., when two Americans were killed
and eleven wounded, he allowed to occur.
Through the War department and through
the Department of Justice the president
sent the same sort of warning to the leader
of the lnsurrectos at Agua Prleta.

The view was expressed at th White
House tonight that these warnings will be
obeyed to the letter and that no more
battles will be fought In the vicinity of
the boundary.

Neither the president nor any of his
advisers whom he called Into consultation
tonight wes inclined to regard the Incident
at Agua Prleta as a forerunner of any-
thing more serious, but they did conclude
that It must not be repeated.

AFTF.H.M ATM OK THIHsnVV FIGHT

Tavo of AYoanded Die aad .Many More
Dead Are Foond.

AQUA PRIKTA. Mexico, April 14. t Via.
t n 1 a 1 H .l.'M,.l,u HnM
,. I

Red today hold tho town which
, hey captured yrsterdav after a three-hou- r

baU wUh MnWan Kp(U,r., (ronp,. Reln.
rorcprn.nf8 ,r(, expected by the lnsurrectos.

, who ,nl.nd hoIdlng their advantage at any
.. . ,

Continued on Second 1'hc

Omaha, April 4, 1911.

Otnalia. Neb.
Gentlemen:

During twenty-on- e years' In business In Ciniaba 1 hava
advertised. In what might b termed a desultory way, and
only since you have undertaken the task has my advertising
been at all satisfactory. Your Special Bervlce department
has examined into and understood this stock of high-cla- ss

Jewels and Jewelry, and has fully convoyed its meanlrg to
people who appreciate my effort to maintain an Art Shop for
Uuiana.

Very naturally I can, tinder such circumstances, com-

mend The Hoe most highly and express perfect satisfaction
with H

Very truly yours.


